18	To Horace Mann	[1740
28.   To the hon. henry seymour conway.
Rome, April 28, 1740. N.S. [Addition to note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 77.]
28*.   To horace mann.
[Rome, April 26, 1740.] Tuesday morning, twelve o'clock. I send Englebert1 away with this to give you notice, that the Pretender's two sons left Eome yesterday morning with several other people, to go towards Civita Vecchia under pretence of quail shooting. I have been told this morning that the eldest is to go off for Spain. Some time ago he had a travelling bed made in all haste. I cannot affirm it is true, but as he must pass thro' Tuscany, I hope this will be time enough for you to send to watch him at all the posthouses, or to take what measures you think proper, of desiring the government to stop him. I think you will do right to give Mr. Villette2 immediate notice of this, to apply to the King of Sardinia to have him stopped, in case he pass that way. If he should venture by sea, it would be right to send a vessel from Leghorn to try to intercept him. You know all this better than me, my dear Sir, and will act accordingly.
Yours ever.
I fear Lord S.'s3 man here is not the most faithful.    He assured Mr. Sm.* yesterday, that there was nothing in M$
letter 28*.—Not in C.; now first	2 Arthur Villettes, English Envoy
printed  from   original   in   Waller	at Turin.
Collection.   The letter is addressed,	3 Presumably Lord Shrewsbury;
'To Mr. Mann'; it is endorsed by	his  man  was apparently the W.
Mann,' From Mr. H. "Walpole Jixnp,	(i. e. Wiseman) mentioned below (see
by his servant from Home.'	note 6).
1 Walpole's  servant,  as   appears	* Mr. Smith (see note 12 on pre-
from  Mann's   endorsement   above	vious letter),
quoted.

